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Kittens and Snow FlurriesKittens and Snow Flurries, by Lynnette Bonner, by Lynnette Bonner

Fresh out of rehab, Rayne McQuaid wants a stress-free Christmas. So when she learns her father is dying, her first

inclination is to leave the old curmudgeon on his own. Only adding to her stress are the unexplainable feelings of

attraction she's suddenly having for her best friend, actor Dixon Nash. Can a Christmas kitten named Star point the

way to the Answer she so desperately needs?

Finding Christmas and YouFinding Christmas and You, by Jan Cline, by Jan Cline

Not only is Jolene Miller struggling to regain her memory after an injury, she's drawn to two men with opposite

personalities. As the mystery of her past unfolds in the weeks before Christmas, Jolene discovers the truth about one

of them just in time to give her a Christmas miracle.

Once upon a Christmas StarOnce upon a Christmas Star, by Kathleen Freeman, by Kathleen Freeman

When Misty discovers Papa wanted to be an astronomy professor and gave it up to raise her, she signs him up for

grad school and donates her savings to the cause. Unbeknownst to her, Papa has sold his telescope equipment so

Misty can quit her ferry job and go to medical school. A handsome med student only confuses the situation. This Gift
of the Magi retelling could lead to disaster, unless wishes and prayers really do come true.

A Christmas HallelujahA Christmas Hallelujah, by Dori Harrell, by Dori Harrell

Romance is the last thing on their minds--who'd take on their drama anyway? Piper is dealing with her troubled teen

sister. Alex's young son is glued to his side 24/7. And each thinks the other lives on the wrong side of the Cascade
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Mountains. But as a surprising and heartwarming friendship unfolds before their eyes, will Piper and Alex

orchestrate a Christmas hallelujah out of the beautiful messes that are their lives?

The Second NoelThe Second Noel, by Chautona Havig, by Chautona Havig

When Breanne Homstad learns that a local family got scammed out of thousands for a Diabetic Alert Dog for their

little boy and must find the money for another one ASAP, she embarks on the seemingly impossible task of raising

$25,000 dollars...now!

Breanne, friends, and a local fireman she still hasn't forgiven for a "date and dash," work to fulfill one little boy's

Christmas wish--and maybe a second chance at romance.

Home for the HolidaysHome for the Holidays, by Lesley Ann McDaniel, by Lesley Ann McDaniel

When a handsome stranger fails to respond to Victoria's flirting the way men usually do, she's perplexed. She

discovers that he runs an organization that builds affordable housing, and decides to volunteer. So what if it's a faith-

based ministry. She can pretend to be a "church person," right?

Montana SkyeMontana Skye, by Sylvia Stewart, by Sylvia Stewart

Skye hadn't envisioned serving the supper crowd in plans for her future. So when Shell, a handsome, flirty cowboy,

comes into the Starlight Café, she puts him in his place along with his supper, coffee, and pie. She doesn't need him

reminding her of all she's lost back home. But will Shell prove more than she bargained for?
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